Veterinary Medical Center Wish List

Farm Animal (Updated March 2022)

Any Amount – Support Residents and Interns

Residency programs are over a 3-year period and provide intense learning opportunities. Internships are a one-year training program. Sponsor a resident or intern by assisting with the cost of textbooks, computer and statistical software, learning aids, and continuing education events.

(cost?) Any Amount – Round Pen

Used for cows when taking them off their trailers to be examined by our faculty, residents and students.

Any Amount – CE for Faculty or Technicians

Continuing education for faculty and veterinary technicians is essential to maintain a high-quality service and provide excellent patient care. This allows our faculty, and technicians the opportunity to learn the latest information.

$---- Float Tank

Used to help assist animals regain the ability to walk or stand on an injured leg. The tank provides the cow buoyancy and can help it regain strength.